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Recent dcvalopeienta Include a Method for condi-
tioning reaonatora vhlch haa produced a significant
Increase In accelerating gradient and alao a deaign for
a apllt-rlng resonator with an optimum particle veloc-
ity of 0.16 c. Results of uilng a 1500 vatt rf aource
to condition superconducting apllt-rlng retonetora are
deacrlbtd. By repetitively pulsing for a few msec to
field levela aa high as sn S MV/m effective accelerat-
ing field E,, electron loading at high field levela
haa been aubatanclally reduced. After auch condition-
ing, contlnuoua operation at E> > 6 MV/m, correapondlng
to a peak aurface electric field of 30 KV/m, haa been
obtained. A apllt-rlng reaonator deaigned for an
optimum particle velocity 8 • v/c • 0.16 la alao dc-
acrlbed. The 145.S KRc reaonator la contained in the
ease 16 inch dlaaetcr, 14 Inch length houelng uaed for
the P * 0.1 Argonne apllt-rlng. In dealgn of the apllt
ring element, a 20Z reduction In peak aurface electric
field haa been achieved with no signlflcsnt lncreaie in
aurface magnetic field.

Introduction

Thie paper deacrlbea two separate developments of
auperconductlng resonatora for the Argonne heavy-ion
linac.

The flrat aectlon describee resulta obtained with
a pulaed-rf conditioning technique which haa been
applied In off-line tests of cwq So ' .06 split-ring
reaonatora and produced accelerating gradlenta
appreciably higher than have been previously obtained.

The eccond aection deacrlbea Che geometry end
electromagnetic propertlea of a 1*5.5 KHz, Bo - .16
apllt ring rcaonator deaigned to extend the velocity
range of the heavy-ion linac, and to be compatible vlth
the existing linac cryogenic, vacuum, snd electronic
systems.

Off-Lint Tests of Low-lets Resonatora

Seven low-beta (Bo • .06) niobium aplit ring
resonators have been constructed and tested. The 97
MHs vesonstors are essentially identical in design to
the previously described Argonne So - 0.1 split-ring,
except that the resonator length is scaled from 14 to
8 inches, with a proportionate decrease In the drift-
tube length.1 The length change rcducea the optimum
particle velocity for the etructure from 6 * v/c * 0.1
to 6 - .06.

Figure 1 curve A ehowa performance typical of the
first five resonators tested. The accelerating field
Eg la defined as the energy geln per unit charge for a
aynchronous particle, averaged over the Interior reao-
nator length of 20.3 cm. Thus for E. • 1 MV/a, a
synchronous particle will geln an energy of 0.203 HV
per unit charge In treveralng the resonator.

The performance shown in curve A 1* similar to
that previously obtained with 6o * 0.1 split-ring
resonators.2

For the tests reported here, the resonatora rare
electropoltahed, aascmbled, snd pumped to a vacuum of
typically S x IO~? torr prior to cooldown.

•Work performed under the auaplcee of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy.

Figure 1. Resonator Q vs effective accelerating field
level In lnltlel tests of low-beta split-ring reeone-
tora. Curve A la typical of the flrat five resonators
tested. Curves B and C are for the sixth and seventh
resonatora.

Upon being cooled to 4.2 K the rcaonatora exhibit
hesvy electron loading due to multlpsctlng which
limits field level to E, < .01 HV/m. Operation of the
resonator with a few watta of input power, so-called rf
conditioning, grsduslly ellmlnetes multlpectlng, and
over a period of 1. 1 to the attainable accelerating
field Increases to typlcslly E. • 2 MV/m, still limited
by electron losding, accompanied now by x-ray emission.
The electron loading at this point is charaetcrlted by
a graduel oneet with increasing field level, ss opposed
to the sudden onset chsrscccrlstlc of low-level multl-
pactlng barrlera.

Further reduction of electron loading is obtained
by conditioning the reaonator in a manner distinct from
the relatively gentle conditioning process effective
for low-level multlpactlng. The method uaed la to
operate the resonator at as high a field level as
poaslble, in the presence of t 10-5 torr of Hi* gas,3

either in a pulsed mode or continuous (CH) mode. In
the CW mode the attainable field level la limited by
abrupt thermal Inatablllty at aome rf power Input which
can vary during the conditioning process over a range
of 2 - 20 watca. At the limit of thermsl stability,
resonstor breakdown occurs by growth of a normal region
on e resonstor Interior surface, driven by absorption
of rf power. This process is characterlied by a relex-
etlon time of aeveral mllllaeconda, and during this
period of time, sufficient rf input power can briefly
produce accelerating fields greater' then the limit of
thermal etablllty.

An effective method of conditioning e resonstor Is
to operate In. a pulaed mode, with a low duty factor
(1-21) at as high s field level es possible. The
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pmxtermance ehown In Mg. 2, curve A wee obtained
aftar typically ona hour of auch conditioning, using
a 400 watt rf source vhtch would pulaa tha rcaonatora
to (laid lavala t, - 6-6.S HV/m.

In testa of tha two Boat racancly coaiplatad low-
bata resonatora, a 1500 watt rf aourca waa avallabla
for tha conditioning procaaa, and the reeonatora
could be puleed :o lavala E» • 7-8 HV/B. Following
auch conditioning, tha two rcaonatora performed aa
ahown In curvaa B and C of Fig* 1> Tha curvta ahown
extend to the llalc oC thermal stability at 4.2 K.
The accelerating gradlenta achieved (Ea * 5.74, 6.IS
MV/a) are t> 201 greater than prevloualy obtained at
thla laboratory.

Split Hint Reaonatora with 8 m .16

Pealm Objective and Conatralnta

The Argonne heavy Ion llnac la an array of two
typee of apllt-ring raaonatora which accelerate Boat
efficiently for a particle velocity Bo • v/c * .06
for the low-beta deelgn End Bo * .1 for the high-beta.
Each type acceleretea with greater than 80X of the
optlaua efficiency for a range of velocities .76 Bo *
B < 1.42 Bo-

gecauee of the finite velocity range, to extend
tha llnac by adding reeonatore of the Bo " 0.1 type
would give lcaa than optlaua performance, particularly
for the lighter lona. Thua a atudy waa undertaken to
determine the feaalblllcy of conatructing a euper-
conductlng reaonator to be compatible with all exlat-
ing llnac ayateia and with an optlaua particle velo-
city Bo > .14. A major dealgn constraint la to
maintain the reaonator dlaaeter at 16 inches to fit
tha cxletlng cryoacat dcalgn.

Analytic Method and Dcalana Conaldered

Reaonatoxa of the apllt-rlng and aplral type were
conaldared. Both typea conalat of an outer cylindri-
cal housing, coaxial with the beam axle, which con-
talfte a loading atructura. The loading atructure ia
foraed of drift tubea coupled through an Inductive
loading arm clthfcr to another drift tube or to the
touting (Fig. 2). For a given reeonator geoattry,
the electrodynsalc propertlea can be calculated froa
a aodel which conaldera the drift tube aa a capadtlve
alaaent terminating a tranealealon line formed by tha
loading arm.' The drift tube capacitance and line
paraactera can be calculated nuaerlcally from the
geoaetry in a near-field atatlc approximation. Thla
approximation la valid alnce the resonatora conelrfered
era heavily-loaded low-beta atructures, thua the free-
apace wavelength for the accelerating elgenaode la
considerably longer than any raaonator dlaenaion.
The nuaerical calculatlona are greatly alapllfled by
tha quaal-cyllndrlcal ayametry of the reaonator ele-
aenta. Teata of a nuaber of apllt-rlng geoaetriaa
have ahown thla analytic aethod to eatimate aurface
flelda and elgenfrequency to within S-10X of aeaeured
valuaa and the rf energy content to within 10-20X.*

Three different typea of reaonatora were conalder-
ed. For each type, the dealgn aethod waa to incre-
aantally vary tha elze and aliape of the drift tubea
and loading arm, and, with tha constraints of fixed
housing and elgenfrequency, to uae tha above aodel to
calculate the propertlea of each different geoaetry.
Although thla aethod doea not precleely define an
optlaua geoaetry, in practice thirty or forty trials
aeaaed to echleve a good balance of the critical
paraaetcra, primarily the peak aurface electric and
magnetic field. A novel daalgn feature waa to allow

Figure 2. Copper model of the Bo * .16, 1*5.5 HHi
split-ring reaonator. The reaonator dlaaeter la 16
Inches.

the loading a m to aaauae an elliptical croaa-aectlon
Tether than being reatrlcted to a circular fora.

Tha three reaonator typea conaldered ware a 97
MHz aplrlal reaonator, and « MHl and 1*5.5 MHz apllt-
rlng reaonatora. The aplral end 145.5 KHz apllt-rlng
were constrained to rhe aaae housing, 16 Inch dla-
aetera and 14 Inch length, aa the exletlng Bo - .1
split ring. To fit a 97 MHz split ring reaonator
within a 16 Inch dlaaeter noualng waa found impractical
for Bo > >14. The reaonator length lncrcaaea with io-
creaaing Bo, and the aapect ratio of the drift tubea
becomea unfavorable, ao that the peek aurface flelda
exceed acceptable lialta.

While it proved possible to achieve acceptably
low aurface flelda in tha aplral loaded atructure,
the rf energy content waa Increased more than four-
fold over the Bo * -1 apllt-rlng. Stabilization of
the rf phaae of the clasa of euperconductlng reaona-
tora discussed hare requlraa a fait tuning ayatea to
overcoae the affecta of ambient aechanlcal vibration
on the elgenfrcquency.S The reactive power Input to
the faat tuning system la directly proportional to the
atored rf energy, and for the eplrel reaonator coneld-
cr«d would -need the capability of the existing
tuning ayatea.

145.5 HHt Spllt-Rlnn Reaonator

The dealgn of choice la the U5.5 MHt apllt-ring,
for which a full-RCale copper aodel haa been construc-
ted, ahoun In Fig. 2. The reaonator end-platea are
reaaved » enow the apllt-ring loading atructure.
Table I coaparaa tha principal featurea of thla rcaona-
tor with the Bo " -Do and .1 dealgna. In tha dcalgn,
particular eaphaala v » placed on minimizing the peak
value at the ecirfece electric field, alnce present
reaonator performance la limited by electron loading,
presumably cauaed by fleld-ealaalon.



Tasle I. Comparison of Che principal electrodynealc
properties at the proposed do - .1* and the present
split-ring resonator*.

Optima
Velocity to

.066

.106

.163

Resonant
Frequency

97 m i

98

145.5

Peak Surfaee Plelda*
nactr lc Magnetic

4.8 HV/a

4.7

3.9

129 C

182

US

KP Energy
Content*

.069 j

.159

.168
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*At en effective eccelcrstlng field lm - 1 HV/a.

The resonator seeaa best dsscrlbed In tens of
changes froa the to " .1 epllt-rlng. The drift-tube
dlaaeter has bsen lnctaaaed froa 10 to 12 « , allow-
ing an lncreeae In the radius of curvature at the
ends of the drift tut is, which decreases the peek
surface electric field aa shown In Tsble I. The
resonant frequency of the ecceleratlng aode has betn
Increased froa 97 to 145. S MHi primarily by decreas-
ing the length of the loading arm froa SO to 30 ca.
The lncreeaa In frequency causes a proportionate in-
craeee in the xf current In the loading era for a
given accelerating field. To keep the peek aurface
aagnetlc field within acceptable Halts, the loading
era dlaaeter Is Increased froa 3.2 ca to S.I ca.

The increased else of the drift tubes and loading
ara within the fixed 16 inch resonator dlaaeter re-
ducee the radial clearance between the various ele-
aente and caueed objectionably large aurface electric
fields along the loading araa. Thla probiea le over-
coae by aafclng the croaa-aectlon of the loading ara
elliptical with the aajor axla parallel to the beaa-
sxls. An additional advantage of the elliptical
geoaetry le a 15Z reduction in peak eurfece nagnetic
field. The elllpee choacn haa a aajor diaaeter of
5.84 ca and a alnor dlaaeter of 4.26 ca.

As la shown In Table I, the alectrodynaalc
properties of the resonator are satisfactory in all
reapecte ani perforaance of a auperconductlng verelon
le expected to equal or exceed that of the existing
oloblua split-ring resonators.

Conclusions

Off-line teete of 6o • .06 split-ring resonatora
have yielded accelerating gradients substantially
higher than had bean anticipated for thla structure.
The extent to which this perxorasnee can be realised
in long-tera on-line operation reaalna to be seen.

It has been found poeslble to design e spllt-
risg resonator with excellent electrodynaalc
properties which sen efficiently accelerate particles
with velocities as high as 6 " .23. Construction of
a auperconductlng nlobiua resonator of this design Is
In progress.
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